of the general public, as well as how open they are to outsiders" (p. 294). These differences certainly influence the kinds of datagathering strategies researchers employ in studying groups in natural settings (Jorgenson, 1989) .
To date, case studies appear to be the most popular method for studying actual group performance. Although this approach has proven effective in identifying possible influences on actual group performance (Hackman, 1990; Herek et al., 1987; Janis, 1972 Janis, , 1982 , case studies require researchers to have direct access to the facts and circumstances surrounding an actual case of effective or ineffective group performance. Unfortunately, not all researchers have easy and convenient access to historical materials, and even when they do, the materials are often incomplete (Ball, 1994) .
THE NARRATIVE APPROACH
In his book Narrative Knowing and the Human Sciences, Polkinghorne (1988) maintained that human experience operates largely in the mental realm. That is, human experience involves personal meanings derived from our direct and indirect contact (or interactions) with the material and organic realms of human existence. Polkinghorne contended that any attempts to account for the "why" of human experience (that is, explanations of events or outcomes involving human action) require a focus on personal meanings and hence an analysis of the mental realm of human existence.
According to Polkinghorne (1988) , the best way to gain an understanding of people's personal understandings of the outcomes of human experience (i.e., why something happened) is through narrative accounting. In brief, narrative accounting is obtained by asking people to [retrospectively] sort out the multitude of events and decisions that are connected to [the event in question] . . . to select those that are significant [to them] . . . and draw together the various episodes and actions into a story that leads through a sequence of events to an ending. (p. 70) Polkinghorne suggested that these stories highlight the significance of particular decisions, events, and actions and subsequently account for their roles in the final outcome. He noted that narrative research of this kind has been used in many studies to gain useful insights into the "causes" (p. 170) of social events and their outcomes.
PURPOSE OF STUDY
This study uses narrative accounting to identify the factors that group members believe influence the performance of their groups. The goal of this study is to obtain retrospective, self-reflective data from participating group members to identify perceived facilitative and inhibitive influences on task group performance.
METHOD PROCEDURES
Two hundred twenty undergraduates in an introductory communication course at a large midwestern university assisted in gathering the data for this study. Specifically, students were provided with extra credit points for obtaining written stories of successful or unsuccessful group performance from members of actual ongoing task groups. For the purposes of this study, a task group was defined as any group that exists to perform a job, task, or activity requiring collective action.
The survey instrument used to gather these stories consisted of three parts: The first section asked for limited demographic information including gender, age, and occupation/profession of the storyteller. The second section asked the respondent to do the following:
Think about your most memorable experience of group or team success. In narrative (or story) form, please provide a detailed account of that success-that is describe what happened, explain why you think it was a success, and indicate what contributed to your team's or group's success. Please tell your story in as much detail as possible.
The third section asked the participant to carry out the following:
Think about your most memorable experience of group or team failure. In narrative (or story) form, please provide a detailed account of that failure-that is describe what happened, explain why you think it was a failure, and indicate what contributed to your team's or group's failure. Please tell your story in as much detail as possible.
This data collection protocol yielded 522 useable stories (274 success stories and 248 failure stories) from 280 respondents (men = 122, women = 158). The average age of the respondent was 25.7 years (men = 23.4, women = 27.1). A variety of groups were represented, including sports teams (27%), work groups (22%), educational groups (21%), community/service groups (15%), health teams (11%), and miscellaneous others (4%).
ANALYSIS PROCEDURE
The researchers used an inductive approach involving a constant comparative method to analyze the success and failure narratives. The basic unit of analysis was the explanatory theme-that is, a phrase or statement identifying a single, self-contained, perceived influence on group success or failure. The analysis proceeded as follows.
First, two researchers independently read all of the success and failure stories and derived two preliminary lists of unique themesone for the success stories and another for the failure stories.
The researchers then met to compare their lists for the purpose of producing a consolidated list of unique themes for the success stories and another consolidated list of unique themes for the failure stories.
Each unique theme was written on a separate index card and coded to determine whether it came from a success or failure story.
Two sets of cards were produced-one for the success stories and another for the failure stories.
Five undergraduate students, uninformed of the purpose of the study, were asked to independently sort the two sets of cards into common piles based on the perceived commonality of themes. Some sorters began with the cards associated with the unsuccessful stories, whereas the others began with the cards associated with the successful stories. They then exchanged card sets, resulting in a reverse-order procedure to guard against any order bias.
The principal researcher, who had not been involved in the inductive analysis, then examined the sorting of the undergraduate students. The piles of cards produced by the students were given a descriptive label based on the explanatory themes constituting it.
The various categories of themes were then examined by the principal researcher for consolidation into a more parsimonious set of categories. These general categories were relabeled to reflect the explanatory themes constituting them.
Finally, two additional undergraduate students, likewise uninformed of the purpose of the study, were trained to classify the unique explanatory themes associated with the successful and unsuccessful stories in terms of the general categories generated by the aforementioned inductive analysis. Intercoder reliability using J. A. Cohen's kappa (J. A. Cohen, 1960) was .933. All disagreements (n = 29) were resolved by the principal researcher in consultation with the two coders.
RESULTS
The analysis revealed seven general themes within which all of the unique perceived influences on group success and failure mentioned in the successful and unsuccessful stories could be categorized. They include 2. group structure-those associated with the leadership, organization, roles, norms, and goals of the group (e.g., "common goals," "delegated responsibilities," "good leadership," "high standards," and "matched member skills to tasks"); 3. group process-those associated with the procedures and activities of the group and its members (e.g., "efficiency," "highly organized," "coordinated effort," "effective strategy," "flexible and cooperative," "examined all alternatives," and "evaluated pros and cons of all options"); 4. member emotions-those associated with the feelings and motivations of group members (e.g., "fear," "enjoyment," "excitement," "pride," "trust," and "overconfidence"); 5. group communication-those associated with the exchange of information and ideas among group members (e.g., "open discussion," "good listening," "all opinions heard," "equal participation and contributions," "feedback," and "positive communication"); 6. member attributions-those associated with the knowledge and skills of group members (e.g., "commitment," "dedication," "superior skills," "ingenuity and creativity," "very knowledgeable," "lots of experience," and "hard working"); 7. external forces-those associated with influences outside of and generally beyond the control of the group (e.g., "adversity," "bad luck," "destiny," "chance," "external agents," and "hostile management"). ries revealed a significant association between themes and story type, χ 2 (6, N = 313) = 36.12, p < .001. A comparison of the standardized frequencies (expressed as proportions) revealed significant differences between the group success and failure stories in regards to three thematic categories: relationships (success = 16%; failure = 6%; z = 2.81; p < .05), member emotions (success = 13%; failure = 3%; z = 3.22; p < .05), and member attributions (success = 20%; failure = 43%; z = -4.40; p < .05). No significant differences were observed between the success and failure stories in regard to the perceived influence of group structure (success = 23%; failure = 17%; z = 1.32; p = .113), group process (success = 15%; failure = 22%; z = -1.60; p = .055), group communication (success = 7%; failure = 7%; z = 0.00), and external forces (success = 6%; failure = 3%; z = 1.27; p = .104). The power to detect significant differences in proportion was .96. Table 2 presents a summary of commonly coded narrative themes within each of the seven general categories cross-referenced with story type.
RELATIONSHIP
The analysis revealed a significant difference between the group success and failure stories in regards to the number of explanatory themes suggesting that group performance was associated with the nature of relationships among group members.
Sixteen percent of the unique explanatory themes associated with the group success stories underscored the importance of relational factors in accounting for group effectiveness. Included within this theme were references to familiarity (e.g., "We did well because we knew each other so well-we knew everyone's strengths and weaknesses and were able to coordinate our efforts to take advantage of people's strengths and cover for their weaknesses"), camaraderie (e.g., "We were successful because we liked each other and were a close knit group"), and teamwork (e.g., "We worked as a single unit-we covered for each other, and picked each other up, so that even if someone was having a bad day, we still were able to get the job done as a group"). In contrast, only 6% of the group failure stories contained explanatory themes that made references to the perceived influence of relationships on group failure. When relationship themes did appear, they pertained to such factors as conflict (e.g., "We were constantly arguing and fighting with each other; we just never got along, and as a result, we never could agree on anything much less get anything accomplished"), dislike (e.g., "From the very beginning we had problems because we had people in the group who, for whatever reason, just didn't like each other. . . . It was just a matter of time before all hell would break loose . . . and sure enough it did"), and power play (e.g., "We basically failed because we had people in the group who were real control freaks-they needed to have a say in everything we did, even things they had no knowledge about-and we let them have their way . . . even though their way was the wrong way").
EMOTIONS
The analysis also revealed a significant difference between the group success and failure stories in regards to the number of explanatory themes suggesting that group performance was associated with the emotions or emotional states of group members.
Thirteen percent of the group success stories contained references to a variety of emotions that respondents believed to contribute to group success. They included fear (e.g., "To this day I believe we were so successful because we were afraid of our coach-we all knew that if we lost, there would be hell to pay the next week in practice, and it was this fear that drove us to do whatever it took to win the game"), enjoyment (e.g., "They say that you can't be successful at anything unless you're having fun doing it, and that was absolutely true for us-we had fun together; we enjoyed being together; and as a result, we didn't mind spending long hours together getting things done"), pride (e.g., "The feeling of being the best was such a rush for us that it motivated us to want to experience it again and again, and I think more than anything, it drove us to excel"), superiority (e.g., "I think much of our success came from a feeling of superiority; every time we stepped on the court we just felt we were the better team, and many times, because of our reputation, I'm sure the other team walked on the court feeling inferior to us"), and excitement (e.g., "Winning was addictive for us-we used to sit around and talk about how good it felt to win and we just couldn't get enough of it and how we'd do anything to experience that feeling").
In contrast, only 3% of the group failure stories contained references to emotions of any kind. In each case, the perceptually problematic emotion had to do with overconfidence (e.g., "We had never been wrong before, and so we were so sure we couldn't possibly make a mistake") and cockiness (e.g., "The reason for our downfall was our cockiness; we had beaten the other team badly three times during the season and we felt that we couldn't possibly lose to them-but did").
MEMBER ATTRIBUTES
The analysis also revealed a significant difference between the group success and failure stories in regards to the number of explanatory themes suggesting that group performance was associated with the attributes or qualities of group members.
Twenty percent of the group success stories contained explanatory themes that credit group success to such member attributes as motivation (e.g., "I believe it was the heart and desire of our team that played the biggest role in our success"), knowledge and experience (e.g., "The veteran players had tons of knowledge and experience and they were willing to pass that on to the rest of us; they're the ones who helped make the rest of the team win"), and superior ability (e.g., "The simple fact is that we were successful because we had incredibly talented people; their level of performance was so much better than people on the other teams that it was hard for us not to be successful").
In contrast, 43% of the group failure stories contained references to member attributes as explanations for faulty group performance. This was the most frequently mentioned thematic category in the failure stories. Frequently mentioned deficiencies included disinterest in the group's task (e.g., "People just lost interest in the project and stopped coming to meetings"), selfishness (e.g., "Players started to play for personal stats and individual glory rather than team success"), lack of motivation (e.g., "Group members were just tired, burned out, I guess, so no one had the desire or energy to put forth the effort necessary to get the job done"), and lack of knowledge (e.g., "We had no idea what we were doing or what we were talking about").
DISCUSSION
In his book Groups That Work (and Those That Don't) , Hackman (1990) cautioned that task group performance is the result of many different factors that "do not come in separate, easily distinguishable packages" (p. 8). The findings of this study support Hackman's proposition. Specifically, we discovered a variety of perceived influences on group performance, with no particular perceived factor(s) or combination(s) of factors universally accounting for group success or failure.
However, the study revealed three general categories of perceived influences that appear to differentiate accounts of group success and failure. They include (a) the quality of relationships among group members, (b) the emotions felt by group members prior to and during the actions of the group, and (c) the attributes of group members.
Sixteen percent of the group success stories contained explanatory themes in which relational aspects such as friendships, cohesion, and camaraderie played a major role in bringing about group success. In the vast majority of stories, relational quality was not perceived to directly influence group success, but rather it was perceived to influence the actions, behaviors, and motivations necessary for group success. For instance, a number of stories recounted that "close friendships" among group members made "working in the group enjoyable," which in turn "made it easy for members to put a lot of time into completing the project." Similarly, other stories explained how "strong unity within the team" caused group members to "make individual sacrifices" necessary for team success.
In contrast, only 6% of the group failure stories blamed ineffective performance on relational factors. Interestingly, failure stories that referenced relational factors did not focus on the poor quality of relationships but instead focused on conflicts among group members as the basis for group failure. This finding is intriguing because it suggests that whereas the presence of quality interpersonal relationships (e.g., close friendships, camaraderie, or cohesion) are perceived to help or facilitate group effort, the absence of such positive relational factors is not necessarily perceived to hinder group performance. This certainly resonates with the commonsense notion that groups and teams can perform well even if members do not necessary like each other or enjoy each other's company. Indeed, this study suggests that there may be a threshold effect in groups-that is, relationships in a group are problematic only when they become so deteriorated that they result in conflicts or clashing over ideas, goals, or procedures for completing tasks.
What is unclear, of course, is whether interpersonal conflict is perceived to be inherently problematic for groups or whether it is perceived to be problematic only (or mostly) when the group is not perceived to possess quality member relationships. Certainly the findings of Janis (1972 Janis ( , 1982 suggested a strong relationship between group cohesiveness and group conflict such that the higher the level of group cohesiveness and unity the less likely the group is to experience interpersonal conflicts. Of course, he noted that the absence of conflict in highly cohesive groups can be problematic for group success because group members neglect to engage in proper levels of critical thinking. This leads us to the question of whether group performance is affected by the interaction of the perceptions of relational quality in the group and the occurrence of conflicts among members as they attempt to complete their task.
An interesting finding of the study is the perceived influence of members' emotions on group success and failure. Thirteen percent of the success stories contained references to the positive influence of a variety of emotions ranging from feelings of "fear" to "superiority." In most cases, the narrator seemed to indicate that emotion(s) did not directly influence group success but rather influenced the actions or performance of group members, which in turn influenced group effectiveness. For example, several respondents told stories of how the "fear of losing" or the "fear of the boss's wrath" motivated them to work hard and do whatever was required to help the group succeed.
In contrast, only 3% of the failure stories contained references to the perceived influence of members' emotions. In each case, the specific emotion identified had to do with feelings of "overconfidence" or "cockiness." As with the success stories, the narrators of failure stories did not attribute poor group performance directly to members' emotions. Rather, they indicated that emotions affected the actions, behaviors, and motivations of group members, which in turn affected group performance. As one narrator explained, "Our feelings of overconfidence caused us to slack off in practice, and go through the motions in the game . . . causing us to play poorly and get beat."
Stories of group success and failure were also differentiated by narrative themes linking group performance to the attributes of group members. Interestingly, although references to the perceived influence of members' attributes were found in stories of group success and failure, accounts of group success were less likely to reference members' attributes than stories of group failure (success stories = 20%; failure stories = 43%).
Differences in the perceived influence of member attributes reflected in stories of group success and failure merit some discussion. References to experienced, knowledgeable, and skillful group members were frequently mentioned as positive influences on group performance in success stories, whereas the absence of those factors was even more likely to be mentioned as a negative influence on performance in group failure stories. This finding is important for two reasons. First, it supports models of group effectiveness (Hackman & Morris, 1975) that typically identify members' knowledge and skills as crucial determinants of group efficacy. Based on these models, we would expect greater emphasis on the absence of individual knowledge and skills in the narrative accounts of group failure. This appears to be precisely what was found in this study.
Second, the discovery that retrospective accounts of group failure reflect narrators' willingness to link ineffectiveness to the attributes of its members appears to contradict the prediction of attribution theorists (Heider, 1958; Thibaut & Riecken, 1955) . In Heider's (1958) analysis, for example, an action outcome or effect (e.g., group success or failure) is perceived to be an additive function of environmental forces and personal forces. According to Heider, when a group succeeds, its members are more likely to attribute the outcome to personal forces (e.g., members' ability and efforts), but when the group fails, its members are more likely to attribute the outcome to forces in the environment.
Based on attribution theory, we would not have expected narrators of group failure stories to attribute group ineffectiveness to the absence of knowledgeable or skilled members because doing so would be tantamount to accepting responsibility for their group's failure. Rather, we would have expected narrators of group failure stories to attribute causation to forces in the environment (i.e., "it was out of our hands"). However, in 43% of the failure stories, narrators appeared to attribute group failure to personal rather than environmental forces.
Most studies do not dwell on nonsignificant findings. However, in this case, it is both interesting and informative to note that the stories of group success and failure were characterized by more similarities than differences. Specifically, both types of stories contained references to the perceived influence of group structure, group process, group communication, and external forces, with no significant differences observed between the success and failure stories in regard to the frequency of those narrative themes. This finding supports the long-held notion that some influences on group performance can be presented as mirror opposites-that is, opposite values of certain variables produce opposite outcomes in terms of group performance. For example, stories of group success contained references to the perceived influence of such variables as "good leadership" (group structure), "open communication" (group communication), "good strategy" (group process), and "good luck" (environmental force). In contrast, stories of group failure blamed poor performance on such variables as "weak leadership" (group structure), "closed communication" (group communication), "bad strategy" (group process), and "bad luck" (environmental force). The presence of these mirror factors is a likely reason why no significant differences were observed for many of the perceived influences of group performance. Simply put, mirror factors cancelled themselves out in the comparisons of group success and failure stories.
Finally, it needs to be acknowledged that people's perceptual understanding of the causal reasons for group success and failure is undoubtedly influenced by cultural beliefs and values. If this study had been conducted in a different culture, we might have found stories that attribute group success or failure to whether the local shaman had properly blessed the group proceedings or the group's meeting room. An obvious implication here is that future research of this kind must take into account cultural understandings of what causes group success or failure. However, it is also important to recognize that retrospective accounts of group success or failure should not be equated with factual causes of success and failure. Retrospective accounts of group success and failure represent what people think caused a group to be successful or unsuccessful-they may or may not be telling us about the actual causes of group success or failure. Ultimately, research must focus on the actual determinants of group performance. However, narrative investigations of this type appear to be very useful for targeting prospective causal factors. 
